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WKDNKSDAY, FEW II, ispfi.

music in oun SCHOOLS.

KniTou1iti.t.MiN: I can not agree
with you in Uic belief llml "music
in our schools " is a matter which
lias been "sadly neglected." In
fact, 1 coiwider it has received a
proportionately laigc nharc of atten-
tion. The. result is manifest in the
children's singing. You cannot go
into n school in Honolulu without
hearing singing Unit is, at least,
passably good, and in some instances
very good. This has been often
remarked by portions fioin abioad.
There arc many, very many schools
of equal size, ucn in the United
States and Grcnl Britain, whoso
singing compares unfavorably with
that of Honolulu A repre-

sentative of the Sydney Morning
Herald, a gentleman of large experi-

ence of educational matters in New
South Wales, passed Uuougli here a
year or two ago and paid a flying
visit to some of our schools. lie
remarked to the writer, " What sur-

prises and pleases mc moat is the
singing of your school children.
Why. you beat us. Except in our
very best schools in our large towns
we arc decidedly behind you in tho
matter of singing." Of course, no
one will pretend to say that our
schools arc not capable of impiovc-me- nt

in this direction, but at the
same lime they aic not so deficient
as your articles indicate. 1 belicvo
it is the duty of the Government to
teach the childicn of the country to
read, write, and cipher ; but 1 ques-

tion if the accomplishments, of which
music is one, should also be provided
by Government. As to the qualifi-

cations of the present teacher of
singing in the Royal and Fort Street
schools, it seems a little remarkable
that that kind of thing should be
" entirely out of his line," consider-

ing that the Honolulu Musical So-

ciety, composed mostly of musi-

cians, elected him as their leader.
Dissknt.

COMPETITION.

EniTon Bulletin : " Competition
is the life of tiade." Everybody

'accepts this as true, and 1 have no
wish to dispute it. But too much
competition is the " death of trade,'
and this I believe to be just as true
as the first statement. There is such
a thing as a proper measure of com-

petition, productive of healthy devel-

opment of trade and benefit to the
public at large. There is also such
a tiling a: which
paralyzes trade and docs no good to
the people. Just when the right
limit is reached may be an impossi-

ble tiling to define, but when ex-

ceeded to any appreciable extent is

not so hard to discover. That the
latter stage has been arrived at in
Honolulu is perfectly clear to intelli-

gent observers. Low price of sugar
and other causes which have been
discussed in the newspapers arc not
responsible for nil the depression
now complained of:
has much to do with it. There arc
too many stores and shops for the
size of the place and number of
population decidedly so. Compe-

tition has gone too far, to the injury
of trade and with no benefit to the
community. In fact, to the general
public it assumes tho aspect of a
positive nuisance. There are so
many people so ready and willing
and anxious to supply your wants

that their importunate attention
becomes disagreeable. " Live and
let live" is a very good motto, but
I see no exemplification of it in one
man starting in a line of business in
which another is already engaged
and is barely making a living. This
has more the appearance of cut-

throat. 1 have noticed that this is

a great community for playing at
" Follow my leader," A clear open-

ing in some line of business exists,

but nobody seems disposed to occupy
tho field. At length some one makes

a start: hois immediately followed
by a half-doze- n others. One man
has a suitable vehicle constructed,
at considerable expense, to supply
peoplo'in tho suburbs witli ice-crea- m

in the evenings: two or tlucc others

must rush into tho same business.

And so on, to the end of the chapter.

Where the field is large there can bo

no reasonable objection to u plenty
people occupying it, always provided

that there is sufficient room for all.

3E5 II 'I X.W t!JHWWg!IWg'''"'"''m.wjMHi.
But wheto tho field Is only big
enough for one, the second has no
business thine, and 1 am always
going to suppoil tiio llrst occupant
as long as he docs tho fnir thing. I

will closu by repeating, Hint "ocr-competitio- n

is the death of trade."
Cossr.Mi-.u- .

AN ALARMINC DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS CLASS.

The illseii'P commences Mill n plight
derangement of (lie stomnch, but, if
neglected, it in lime involves the whole
ftu"nic, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and, In fuel, the entire ghndu.
iar system, and the alllietcd drags out a
miserable e.vhtcncc until death gives
lellcf from Buffering. The disease is
often mistaken Tor other complaints ;

but if the lender will asked himself tho
following questions, he Mill be able to
deleiniinu whether lie himself is one of
nlllictcd : Have J (listless, pain, or dllll-unit- y

In lit entiling after eating? Is there
a dull, heavy feeling attended by drow-
siness? Have the eyes a yellow tinge?
Does a thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth in the morn
IngS accompanied by a disagreeable
tnste? Is the tongue coated? Is there
pains In the side and back? Is there a
tulncss about the right side as if tlie
liver were enlarging? Is thciecostlvc-ness- ?

is there citigo or dizziness when
lising suddenly fiom a horizontal post
linn V Aie tbe secretions fiom the kid.
ncys scanty mid highly coloured, with a
deposit utter stand lug J Woes food for
incut, soon after eating, accompanied by
llatuleneo or a belulilug of gas from the
slom.ieliV Is thoio frequent palpitation
of the heart? These various symptoms
may not be present at one time, but they
toi me nt the su Merer in turn as the drcau
ful disease progresses. If tho ease be
one of long standing, there will be a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a diity brownish ap.
pearuncc, and the hands and feet arc
covered by a cold, sticky pcispirallon.
As the liver and kidneys become more
mid lnoio diseased, rheumatic pains ap.
pear, and the usual treatment proves

unavailing against this latter ago.
ui.ing disorder. The origin of thismuhi-J- y

is indigestion ordyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the proper medicine will
lemovo the disease il taken in its inci.
pieney. It is most important that the
disease should be promptly and piopcrly
treated in its llrst stages, when a little
medicine will ell'cct a cure and even
when it has obtained a strong hold the
correct remedy should be perserved in
until every vestige of the disease is
ciadieated, until the appetite has

and the digestive orgaus restored
to a healthy condition. The surest and
most cll'ectual remedy tor this distressing
complaints is "Seigcl's Cuiativc Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Chemists and Medicine Vcndoi s through-
out the world, and by the proprietors, A.

Limited, 17, Faiingdon Road,
London, E. C. This Syrup strikes at thu
very foundation of the disease, and
drives il, loot and branch, out of tho
system.

Maiket Place, Pocklington, Yoik,
October 2nd, 18S2.

Sir, Being a suflercr for years with
dyspepsia in all its w or.--t forms, and
alter, spending pounds in medicines, I
was at Inst persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and am thank-
ful to say haeduiivcd moie benefit from
it than any other medicine 1 ever took,
and would advise any one suffering fiom
the same complaint to give it a tiial, the
results they would soon And out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
this testimonial you are quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tunxun.

Seigel's Operating Pills arc the best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels
from all in ituting substances, mid leave
them in a healthy condition. They cure
eostivencss.

Ilcnsinghani, Whitehaven, Oct. 10th, 'S3.

Mr. A. J. While. Dear Sir, I was
for some timo alllietcd. with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has rcstoicd me to
complete health. I remain, yours re-

spectfully, (Signed)
John II. Lioim'oor.

15th August, 188a.

St. Mary-slrce- l, Peterborough, )

November 29th, 18S1. f
Sir, It gives me gicat pleasure to in-f-

m you of tho benefit I have received
from Seigel's Syrup. I have been
troubled for years with dyspepsia; but
after a few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am. Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William Biu:xt.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry lllllier,,of Yatcsburg, Wilts, inn
forms mo that he Buffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ot doctor's medi-
cine without tho slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigcl's Syrup which he
got from mo has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wisnn,

"Mr. While. Chemist, Calne.
September 8th, loStf.

Dear Sir, 1 find tho sale of Seigcl's
Syrup steading increasing. AH who have
tiied it speak very highly of its medi.
cjnal virtues; ono customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with conlldoncc.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Cheinisf.Dentlst,
To. Mr. A. J. While. McithyrTydviP

Preston, Sept. 21st lSS'J.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many paying they are the best family
medicines possible

The other day a customer camo for two
bottles of Syiup and said "Mother
Soigel" hud saved the life ot his wife,
and he added, "one oMliese bottles I am
sending fifteen miles away lo a in end
who is very ill. I have mueh faith in
it."

Tho sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fauey almost that thu people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother beigel's Syi up, tho demand
is so constant anil the satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, you s faithfully,

(Signed) W. BowKEn.
To A. J. White, Esq. 067 Jy

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

'I ho Anicriciu Amha-snd- nl Yienn i,
Mr. ICikmiii, his lately foiuiitdod lo his
Government nu Interesting tirrnunt of a
lcmarluible ftiirclcnl operation lately
performed by uofessor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wondciful to tell, con
slsled in the lemovnl of a portion
of the human stomach, Involving
nenilv one-thir- of the onrnn ami.
strange to say, the patient iccovcicd

uie only suiccssnu opciiillou or the
kind cer performed. The disease for
which this operation was performed
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms; Tho appetite
Is quite pooi. Thero is a peculiar Indus,
crilmblc distress in the stonncli, a feel,
ing that has been described as a faint
"nil gone" sensation; n sticky slhuo col-lec-

about the teeth, especially In the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, it
appeals lo apgiavnlu the feeling. The
eyes arc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feel become cold a'nd sticky
a cold perspiration. The sull'eicis feel
tired nil Ijic time, and sleep docs not
seem to give lest. After a time the pa.
tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind Illicit with evil

When rising suddenly fiom
a recumbent position theie is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, mill he is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep fiom
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot nl times; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not
ciiculate properly. After a time tho
patient spits up tood soon after eating,
sometimes in a sour and feimented con-ilitio-

sometimes sweetish lo tho Inslo.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
hciut, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towaids the hut the
patient is unable lo relain any food
whatever, as the opening In the intes.
tines becomes closed, or neaily so. Al.
though this disease is indeed uhmulug,
sufferers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel neivous, for "nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cuses out of a
thousand have no "cauccr, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed ff
treated in a proper manner. Tho snfest
and best icmcdy for the disease is
Seigcl's Curative Svrup, a vegetable pre-
paration sold by ail chemists and medi-cin- e

vendors throughout tho world, and
by the piopiietors, A. .T. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Fariingdou-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes nt the very founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. Mary-stree- t, Pclcrboiough,
November, 20th, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to
you of tho benefit I have received

from Seigel's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cuicd.

1 am, Sir, yours tiuly,
Mr. A. J. While. William Brent.

September Sth, 1SS3.

Dear Sir, 1 find the sale of Seigel's
Syrup steadily increasing. AH who have
tried it speak very highly of ils medi.
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Mcithyr Tydvil
To Mr. A. .1. White,

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure eos-
tivencss.

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 24, 1SS2.

Dear Sir, 1 write to infoim you that
I have derived ureal benefit fiom
"Seigel's Syi up." For some years I have i

feullereu lrom liver complaint, witu its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
tluU. my life was n perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Seigel's Syrup, and although l.ither
sceptical, having tikd so many reputed
infallible remedies, 1 determined lo give
it nt least a fair trial. In two or tiirec
days I felt consideiably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking il) I am glad to say
that I am a different being altogether.
It is said ofccitain pens that they "come
as u boon and a blessing to men" and I
havo no reasou to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how-
ever, that Seigcl's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessiug" to mc. I have

it to several fcllow-suffcrcr- s

from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent pre
paration, prompts mc to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 18815.

My Dear Sii, Your Syru,p and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved the life of his wife,
and he added, "ono of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. 1 have much fath in it."

Tho sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
ono would fancy almost Unit the. people
wcic beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigcl's Syrup, the de-
mand Is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, "vouis faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq,,

llciisinghain, Whitehall, Oct. 10, 1882,
Mr. A. .T. White. Dear Sir, I was

for somo lime alllietcd with plies, and
was advised to give Mother Seigcl's
Syiup utiial, which I did, I am now
happy to stato that it has restored mo
to complete health. I remain, yours
irspeclfully,

(Signed)- - John II. Lighlfoot.
705 ly 3
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Water Notice.
Office Sup't Wuter Works,

Honolulu, July il, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Piivilegics
notified that their Water Hates

aiopayuhlo semi-annuall- in advance,
nt the olllcc of the Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuuauu stieet,
upon thu 1st day of January and July of
each year. dllAB. B, WILSON.

Sup't W ator Works
S. K, Haai, Minister of interior. 204
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Adjniniii"- Dohl'-- ,

123 FORT STREET.,
Cold Drinks for Young nml Olt,l.

Superior Ginger Beer, 10c, per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Boor, " " "

Donnolly'E Spruco Beer, " " "

These lleors aie the most pleasant
and healthiest boverag? known.
They cleanse and puilfy the blood,
which renders them not only an ex-
cellent drink but good for invalids,
and will mnio readily quench thirst
without producing any deleterious
elleets.

CANDIES CANDIES ! !

Homo made Urcunis and Caiaincls,
all varieties, fieslf dally. Finest
selection of Imported Candies.
Chase's celebrated tloston Lozenges,
llnestniomnlicquallty in thcinnrkct.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

Hmolco! HmolLf! .Smolce!
My Manilas arc the best in town.

Come in and judge for yourself.

American, Havana and llingley's
celebrated Homemade Cigars

on hand. Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobacco, cut foil ami plug. All
varieties of Cigarettes at the Foun- -

' '
BGi ROPHHT DONNOLLY.

FISJIEK'S

v-'-V i

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
WHOLESOME,

HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

Accoiding to the highest and best medi.
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lilian Str
P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 28i.

EQ?AU oiders receive prompt attention.

Telephone .lit.

MILL, j
Atttkcn, luiixv jne;H St. L

C. J. Hardei:, l'ropiicior.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always en hand.

Eaf Ordeis promptly attended to. -- a

fjc saw:,
Haiti stml Soft Stove Wood,

870 Cut and Split 3m

Wilson Brothers,
X

X i x Vl I

I 'WffiMJsr

Ttff 4SwK5hte

ENEUAL BLACKSMITHS.ur Horse Shoeing a specialty
A first-clas- s man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and Wagon work faithfully

attended to.
Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, CopDer and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges,
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock arid metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

NVIJODZErt'S S. S. CO.
JillllUcd.

5ssH&.St earner Kinau
King, Commander,

Loaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahuina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupalioohoo mid Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Hoiiolulu
each Saturday alternoon.

M FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
'KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, ... - Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passago apply
to thp Captain on hoard, or to tho

P.vcirio Navigation' Co.,
880 !hn Cor. Niiuanu it Queen sts.

Till! FAST HAIMXQ

Schooner EHUKAI
cafi! iQ' will mn leguluily
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
pennltting.

For freight or passage apply to tho
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agents

'to.

SHff

C. BREWER I GO.

Oilor I'or ("nle
'I lit, 1 OM.OU IKfi

LIST OF IRuHMDISE,
Ox Carts,

Light Express Wagon,
Ex Top Carriages.

STE AM O AL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molnstes Shonks,
Roslif, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, tt, and 5,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, lib tns ; Beans, 31b tns
Spuipc Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10& 11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails 1J6, Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coidagc, Assoited:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

nmm boilers 20 m 25 mi
Sisal Rope, Assoitcd,

Ash Plank,
Dump Barrows,

Ames' Shovels,

T. METAL sheathing
10, 18, 20, U2, 24 and 20 o.;

Mattresses !

Grindstones Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, IJurbed

Wiic, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and AVashers.
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Business Directory
Auctioneers.

13. F. Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

Itimlery.
Alvin II. Rasemann Gazette Building

IJaukciH.
Bishop & Co., Merchant st

ISutchcr,
W. McCandlcss, Fish Market

Uoot and HIlocm.
L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Chr. Gertz, Foi t st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Billiard HalooiiM
Noltc Fort st
McCarthy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Foit st

Cabinet ."llalcciM.
W. Miller Hotel st
Lycau & Co Fort st

' CarrlnRC ."llr.Uor.N.
W. II. Page,---- - Foit st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

Cij;nrH and Tobacco.
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iard S aloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon,....- - Fort st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,.. ..Lililia st

Candy Factory and Ualiery.
F. Horn Hotel st

Carpenter and UuiltlerM.
F. Wilhelm,....' King st
G. Lucas .' Fort st
WT Rhoads ".Queen st

Iry and Fancy (JooilH.
N. S. Sachs Fort st
J. T. AVateiliousc, Queen st
J. T. Water house, King st
J. T. Watprhouse, Foit st
B. F. Ehlcrs & Co Fort st
M. A. Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Jo

Bill Heads

Briefs,

Bull Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Concert Pi ogr'ms

Draft Books
it

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

AT

li'iijtKlnt.
Heiixon, HmitlutCi),, 1'ptlM
llolliMer A- - Co Niniiuiu M
HuUIiUtAj (' 1'oitM

trn,nt?e ami Cnilui'.
Flank Huslaec,.... Qur-e- st
U. Robinson Queen st

I'tirnlhlicd ItoiniM.
Mr-- . Turuoi,... King l

I'lre InHiii-aiK'- f Agent.
H. Rlcmcitsolinelder,..at Wilder it CoV.
C. O. Bcrgcr, Match. at st

(JciiI'm I'lirnlNliInc (inuiW.
Khloix A; Co., Foil tt
X. S. Haulm Form
Gonsnlves 5s Co., Hotel t
II ST1ealo.1i Foil A; Hotel th

tSrnrrrli'M and Provisions.
A. S. Cleghoin & Co Queen t.l
Wolfe & Edwards,... Fort ifcNuuanu it
Lewis A; Co, Hotel st

Homo SlioeliiR MliopH.
Wilson P.ios Forlct

IIoi'.NC Trainer, etc.
II Keith Kiiplolaui 1'uik

i llrundagp Queen As l'unclibow I

Levy is Woodhnm.Uidcra nt Wiseman's
liny anil Feed (Stores.

Wolfe & Edwards. ...King A;Xuuaiiti sts
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Luiue & Co 1 ... Foi t st

HarneMH 31 alter
G. E. Sherman, ....Kingst

llni'Uivnre. ,
Dillingham A: Co...... '... Fortst
J. T. Watei hou'-c- , Queen st

Importer A. Coiii..1Ierelintits.
G. W. Macfailauuit Co., Fortst
C. Bicwcr & Co., Queen st
Lyons A: Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grlnbauni & Co, Queen st
W. G. Irwin is Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn & Co., Queen .st
J . T. .Wntcrhoiisc, Queen st
Fieeth & Peacock Nuuanu si
Castle A: Cooke King st
Wing Wo Tal is Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Beiger, Merchant st
Hyiuun Bios., Merchant st

JewtIor
Wciinsr & Co Fort st

Labor AcoiitH.
W. Anld Water Works Olllcc
J. A. Hasslnger, Interior Olllee
W. O. Aknna King st
S M Caitcr

Lumber IeaIciH.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
Wilder As Co Foit st

31illiiicry and lrc.s Itililnir.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis Fort bt

7IcilicaI.
Dr. Emerton, Kukui st

Xcwti Dealers.
.1. M. Oat Ji. & Co., Merchant st

IMiitnbci'M mid I'ainSers.
E. C. Howe King st
Blown A; Phillips, '. King st
.1 . Nplt,." Kaahumiinu st
Max Ivohui Fortst

Photographers.
Williams is Co., Foitst

1'nstuvcN
A Herbert Kalihi Valley
J Emmeluth Manoa Valley

TuisitiK V 3(umIcii1 Instrniiieiitn.
Lycan & Co., Foitst

ItcHtnurantH.
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort t

Windsor Restaurant King st
Casino ICapiolaui l'.u k
Tourist's Retreat,. Honuapo.Kau, Hawaii

ICcnl Instate AtientN.
J. E. Wiseman Mcichanl t

Solieitor.
A. S. Ilartwell, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kaahmnanu st
A. ltosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Kaahumanu st
J. Russell, Mcicliant st
S. B. Dole Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch Kaahumaun st
R. F. Bickcrlon, Merchant st
Cecil Brown, . .. .Meichunt st
J. M. Alonsairat Merchant st

Soap Factory.
T. W. Rawlins, King st, Leleo

Station erw.
J- - M. Oat Jr. is Co., Merchant st

Sail Sraltei-H- .

J. M. Oat S. Co., Queen st
Shin Chandlery.

Picice Aj Co., Queen st
TIllMIIlitllH.

J. Nolt, ...Kaahumanu st
Taliorw.

II. S.Tiegloan Foitst
' Travel.

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co., Fort A: Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Fort Aj Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Veterinary Surgeons
Jas Brodie Beietania st

IVood and Coal IK-nler-

Fiank Hustace, Queen st
WIncM and (Spirit H,

G. W. Macfarlanc is C6.,.Kaahumami tt
Frccth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Brown is Co Merchant st

Vntcli MakcrH.
Wenner & Co Fort st

Every Description of Jot Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Oircularn

Hand (HHHf

THE

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headlugs

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Iteports

Show Cards

Shipping Rcee'ts

Statements

THg8

Wj Visiting Cards

'Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

4)

T


